
THURSDAY. JEFF MYERS
A CANDIDATE

ALBANY'S
CHAUTAUQUA,

HOME FROM

RENO, NEV.
DROWNED

IN THE
WILLAMETTE.

PERSONAL
Mrs. M. Armstrong of Corvalis is inj

the city.
Mrs. Chtu. Little' arrived this noon

for an Albany visit.
Born, t Mr. and Mrs. George Tracey,

July 7, a boy. AH doing well.
Miss Wren, of The Dalles, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. A. R. McCoy.
Mrs. A. C. Ruby, of Portland arrived

this noon on a visit with Mrs. W. H.
Marvin.

Deputy U. S. District Attorney J. R,
Wyatt, of Portland, has been in the
city today.

W. W. Pollock oas returned from
Washington.wherehe has been a couple
of months.

Rev. Jamison, of P.rowusville is here
attending Chautauqua. Also Rev.
Burbank of Cobarg and Rev. Baker of
Lebanon.

u,o,.a steel, of Portland, went to

THE
CHAUTAUQUA.

Albany people last night got in the
habit of going over to the Chautauqua
grounds. In response to a short notice
a large crowd filled the tent and the
grounds, where an enjoyable evening
was spent. The splendid Klk's band
furnished a fine program from the plat-
form, and some of Albany's best young
ladies served ice cream and lemonade
through the audience scattered over the
large auditorium.

Our people are realizing that the
Chautauqua grounds are ideal ones for
ao assembly and will no doubt get in
tne naoic 01 going tnere.

Tomorrow the great event begins.
and in preparation for it manv tents

, are already on the ground.
' AC 1U o clock tne ODeninc exeremaa
will take place, with President Ellis, in
the chair, and our nsoole should make
a special effort to be Dresent. Maior
Ellis wiltdeliver the opening address and
j. j. uiapman oi rortiana win make
the dedication speech. At 2 o'clock
the Fisher-- Shipp Co. will give a con- -
tUl I., L 1 U. III. LUC I B Will UO BBC IE

I?0"0" ff organizations and at Bp. m,
there wj bfj a popular rogram by
Fi8her.shi pp Co. snd lia8 D and
Oranne Truitt Day, the entertainers.

a f tv,o ,f. .
8eon
of Albany the following have been l
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Coekepline. BMaMMt ftf iuu muraurri
tT 11 "k :r tr tit - .
nresidint "of .fck Pivl;" Improvemeot
wuu; mra. o. a. a ram president ox the
Leisure Hour Club; Mrs. King, Tice

Editor Dekocrat:
I am a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Governor. I entered
the field UDon the earnest solicitation
of many party friends, and, if nomina
ted, win matte a strenuous campaign
not onlv for my own success but for tne
success of the entire Ddmocratic ticket
in the state and counties. I believe
Democracy is in the ascendant in the
state and nation and that our entire
ticket has better than a fielitine
cnance to win in me tan elections.

mv aecmraiwii; it i am numuutwu

j'l'i.i.T.11' d.u"15 m?
orlice. true mv eive the
State an honest, economical, business
administration. I shall accept the
office as a public trust and at all times
recognize my responsibility as a ser-
vant of the people. I will advocate a
system of just taxation. I am heartily
in favor of the Initiative and Refer
endum: the Direct Drimarv law: State
ment jno. l, or tne rint ot tne people ;

to elect united states senators: tne
.j a ZZ'nccuu ttuu uviiuuu iriaibiuc aub. aiiu. t it i.snail vigorous y oppose ail movement

wnoing hi t.ne annulment; oi any oi
these laws or constitutional provis.
ions.

The words I have asked to be placed
after my name on the ballot are:
taxation and economical and business
administration oi tne anairs oi tne
people. '

JEFFERSON MYERS.
Mr. Myers is a former Linn county

sided at Scio for many years, being
elected state senator while a resident
of that city. He was chairman of the

tj. iW

the Bay today to join his folks for an

ouung. Horace has become an expert
chaffeur.

Born on Friday night. Jury 8, to Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Stellmacher, a girl.
All doing well. May Bhe live long and

prosper.
(loWlandwan Advance:,

-- Unas.- Jr, , , nanaocK,. . ,

visiting at the A. J. Dear home hI
has been atteno ng tne Agricultural
Colleee at Corvallis.

Mrs. Julia Ringo and sister. Miss
Nora Michael, left his noon for New-- i

.kin their brother Charles is
toe critically ill, the Drs. having
given him up. Jritedtofltoi

ISMoTlBd MisI

a good reputation as a business man gressive element of his party, against "JJe"! nomo as an educational and
and has kept his record above the tur- - annonism. culture center all this is the finest ad- -
bulent waters of modern politics. vertising a community can do and it is

Several Albany people went to Salem '
placing Albany right In the front rank

Notes from the Safie Rooster, to attend the cherry fair, among them of Pacific Vorthwest cities.
H. Bryant, D. W. Rumbaugh, Harold "From the point of view of Portland,

' -- .Rumbaugh, Mrs. Bailey, with her Oregon is one great farm, dotted with
The streets of Eugene have been cousin Mrs. Norris, E. C. Roberts, Mr. civic centers. The higher the produc-crowde- d

the past week with men at-- nd Mrs. S. P. Bach, Professors Withy- - tivity of the Oregon farm and the
tending the races, and the car line ust .combe and Lewis of the O. A. C, and loftier the standards of Oregon citizen
finished to the fair ground, did a rush- - the Missts McCourL shio. the ereater Portland must arrow.
ing business. Portland is dependent upon Oregon for

The contractor for the Hampton . . its future, and its business men. as
block, is here from Portland with a ,iS5?nLWRnJS. exemplified by the policies of the Port-cre- w

of men aad will soon rush work on id Comercial Club, realize this. Port- -

Albany's Chautauqua Assemby was
formally opened this forenoon at 10:30
o'clock, under splendi'J circumstances
and auspiciously.

The grounds have been particularly
ell cleaned ud and arranged, under the

direction of Chairman Van Winkle of
the grounds committee, forty or nity
tents already cover the place, and there
will be manv more. There are several
special tents, those of the W. T U ,
Woodworth a emergency tent, tne
Epworth Leogue, the management.
both telephone companies, etc., and
two or three refreshment stands.

After muBic by the Klk'a band and a
fine violin solo by Prof Wilson, Presi-
dent Ellis formally declared the Chau- -

tauqua opened, giving a short and
comprehensive leview of the object of
the Association and its purposes. Mise
Emma Sox was heard in a piaho solo,
when C C. Chamnan. the new manager
of the Portland Commercial Club, gave
an enthusiastic address in the dedica-
tion of the Chantauqua Assembly.

Mr. ChaDman said. "Albany's public
ipirit is continually attracting favor-tbi- e

attention in Portland and through-u- t
the Pacific Northwest. What Al

banv's business men did in making s
$6,000 guarantee to cover the Chautau- -

U V, V,,...,.!,!

the state bv Dress and pTatorni. It-
takes nerve,

.n and- public
spirit to accomplish this, and Albany
rose as usuai to the occasion. ' Albany

an to advertise Oreo on aDOles. in
Uttrantueinir its share of the fund to

Sonstruct the firstI armory under theiii a ii.. -

ment m aeing caiiea in to aid in tne
establishment of Albany as a Chautau-
ua city, a leader in the higher citizen-hi- D

and an aid in the agricultural de
velopment of Oregon. The Portland
Commercial Club iB especially grateful
to Albany for inviting its representa
tive to deliver tne dedicatory address at
thiB Chautauqua and I am authorized to
pledge its aid at any time on any prop-
osition that operates to the advance-
ment of Albany, the Albany Chautau
qua ana tne growtn ana development ot
Linn county and the great territory of
wnicn Amany ib tne social ana commer-
cial hub."

This afternoon the Fisher Shipp Con-

cert Co. made their first appearanco,a
splendid musical organization that will
be with us during the entire ten days,
owing to the large number attending
the funeral ot Miss Taylor the attend-
ance was reduced.

Tonight there will be a splendid
gopular program by the Fisher-Ship-

Elias and Oranna Truitt Day, in
character sketches, plays ar.d readings,
and the tent should be packed.

Tomorrow will be woman's day.
There will be a lecture by ft. rs. Frank-
lin 9 to 10, the Albany Summer Bible
School under Dr. House of SpoKune 19
to 11, a forum hour 11 to 12 under
President Crooks, with an address by
State School Superintendent Ackerman,
a concert at 2 p. m. address by Sarah
J. Evans, president of the Btate feder
ation of women s clubs, at 3 p. m. with
Albany women generally present. An-

other concert and entertainment by the
Fisher-Ship- p Co. and the Days in the
evening.

Platform Manager.

President H. M. Crooks, of Albany
College, was elected laBt evening by the
Albany Chautauqua Association to the
position of platform manager for the
forthcoming Assembly, This ' puts
practically the entire platform control
in the hands of President Crooks, he
having already been selected for the
management of the Forum Hour exer-
cises. The position of platform mana-
ger at a great Chautauqua is no sina-cur- e,

since it is essential for the person
filling that position to have in mind
every phase of the program, and to
expediate the same. President Crooks
is well fitted for this responsible posi-
tion and will take a special Interest in
doing good work at the Albany Chau-
tauqua from the fact that he has been
a warm advocate of the Chautauqua In
tnis city tor some time past.

Married

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. Robert Fletcher, of Corvallis, ana
Miss Ida Forgey, of thiB city, were
united in ' marriage this noon, Rev.
Esson officiating. The wedding march
was played by Miss Meda Mitcham,
Miss Lulu Forgey was maid ot honor
and Victor Howard best man. The
tirido wan dressed in white, carrying a
bouquet of pinks and white sweet peas,
caught by Miss Lulu Forgey.

An elaborate lunch was served and
the happy couple left this afternoon
amidst showers of rice and best wishes,
for Cathlamet, Wash., to refide. '

A deed of property in EaBtern Ore-
gon valued at $2000 was presented them
by the father of the groom. T. C.
Fletcher.

Miss Taylor's Funeral,

The funeral of Miss Inez Taylor was
attended this afternoon by a large
number, a fine tribute to the memory
of the deceased, for whom there has
been a universal expression of love, and
the sympathy of all has gone out to the
family in their Uuep aflliction. The
Moral gifts were many and beautiful.
Rev, Geselbracht delivered the sermon.
Ihe tall bearers wereEdwmPortmiller,
Mfred Parsons, Harry Mtrrill, Chas.

ii e. N'i'ion Wil-ie- r and Henry Voll- -
,.idi.

Dennis W. Merrill, Albany's only
representative at the Jeffries-Johnso-

fight at Reno, arrived home this morn-
ing, and has been busy during the day
telling about the greatest event in the
history f the ring. He had a good
seat, costing aoout $50, only about
thirty feet from the ring, where he had
a fine view of the event, aiready told
about completely in the papers. John-
son was the master of the occasion at
every point, a wonderful fighting
machine, who knows the game.

A striking feature of the affair was
ui : - i t i o i..i i

from all over the world. Among tbem
were nearly all of the old time pugilists,
who were introduced. Fitzsimmons.
Sullivan, Corbett, all former champions,
Sharkey, who continues to think he can
lick the wor d, Battling Nelson, Lang-for-

and the other fellows, big and
little, short and tall, white and black.
It was a seen) of a an exper-
ience to be remembered.

Reno is a city of aoout 15.000. con- -

taming a good many rich people, a
i i.: i tvieau iuuiwiiut uiuuu uuy ally, wideP. rrt

during the fight er. j...-..-
,,

eniosed tne tr:D and
thinks it was worth the while.
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Trains. i

W V Unix, (ill nt riniitin nw.iJonf

through for Salem to attend the cherry
Ialr- - J-- ewen nas oeen mentioned
bb a gooa man rar congress m tnis
trict. as a renresentative of the rjro- -

"i:v t iuZ. T..i.. '
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K down tomorrow.

Walter Peterson, of Lebanon arrived
to take charge of the confectionary
concession on the Chautauqua grounds
during the coming ten days. Mr.
Peterson has quite a reputation as a
tnvidnmint.

Will WillbankB, Phil Bennett and
Millard Bass arrived from Shedd on
their way to Lincoln county after some
school land thev had cotton track of.
something they thought pretty good in
tneee days oi reservation.

Will Schultz and his cousin Earl
Schultz left for Forest Grove on a visit,

Commissioner Butler returned to
Jefferson to push the work on the steel
Bridge.

A Red Cross Tent.

One of the most unique and useful
features of the Albany Chautauqua
Assembly is that planned by the Wood-wort- h

Drug Co. who have placed a
tuny equipped tied Uross Emergency
and Accommodation Tent on the
grounds. The booth iB handsomely
fitted up with attractive furnishings,
including easy chairs, both telephones,
and every convenience for the accom
modation of Chautauquans. A full lino
of emergency articles, including hos
pital stretcher, and other materials
necessary for the care of the sick or
injured will ha provid ii. Physicians
will be' available by direct tW phone
communication at any time. This ar-

rangement will make possible the quick
and adequate care of any person taken
sick or injured during the Assembly,
and is certainly a piece of enterprise
on the part of the Woodworth Drug
Co., which will be greatly appreciated.

A bos in uniform will be conatantlv
in attendance at the booth ready to
carry messages any time. Two lady
attendants will be on hand to serve the
public in every way possible.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river has kept falling and is 1.4

feet.
The prediction is: fair tonight and

Saturday, continued warm.

Oil sprinkled on the BtreetB ia said to
be death to flies.

Emanuel Richen was drowned in the
South Santiam near Sweet Home Wed-

nesday evening.
Rev. F. E. Billingon and Singer F.

A. Ross are holding evangelistic ser-
vices in the Christian church at Cor-

vallis.
The first seventeen blocks of paving

at Corvallis has been comnleted. the
end of the first contract. There v, ill be
more.

Chas. A. Smith, a prominent Linn
county property owner, who has never
seen nis property nere, arriveu in
Portland yesterday from the east.

By mistake a sack of sugar was left
bv a dcliveryman at the wrong place.
and it has been impossible to locate it.
It is to be noped there is no one in Al-

bany vho would be willing to cat sugar
paid tor Dy some one else.

The funeral of Wilbur E. Francis
will take place at the Baptist church
tomorrow at 10 a m., Rev. S. A.
Douglas preaching the Bermon. The
remains will be at the home of W. W.
Francis at 9:30 and may be Been by the
friends of the deceased.

The street in front of the homos of
A. C. Schmitt and W. A. Barrett has
been sprinkled with oil, and it wor!:s
well. It is said that $3.50 worth of oil
will put a street in condition for th:
summer, If possible the street shoul J

be closed for u y to give the oil a
chanco to set.

Mr. Wilbur E. Francis and Mibs Inez
Taylor were drowned about 9 o'clock
last night in the Willamette at the
mouth of the Little W illamette.

They were two members ot a picnic
party ot nineteen that haa been spend-
ing the afternoon and evening on the
island at the mouth of the Little Will-

amette, going up in the launches of
Mr. Fr..ncis, Frank and Dave
Froman and Bob Roberts. Francis and
his wife, Rollin HackWraan, Misses
Inez Taylor, Velma Davis, and
Agnes Gibbons, of this city, and Mrs.
Allie Marshall Beeson, of Portland, had
gotten in the Francis launch, a small
one with a round bottom, too many for
the boat, and had started around to-

ward the Willamette when it turned
turtle and all went into the water,
about fifteen feet deep at the place.
Mr. Francis was seen to start to help
his wife, when he threw up his hands
and went down. He had not been well
during the day. Kollin Hackleman
helped one of the girlB to the isoat and
grabbed his sister, Mrs. Francis, and
swan to the shoie with her. The others
etaag to tne D08t. MiBB Taylor was
Been to climb upon the boat and slip off
ihe other side down into the water and
out of sight. The launch ot Frank ana
uave f roman rusnea to weir rescue

as she was going down, and took her

tneir ooac ana trial or KODerra wnicn
nad 8rrlyed. Miss Davis could swim
some, wh ch he toedhermater al v.

m. - . .. i . t . ,r .am pwy were
i nrougni;.

w Aioray w
ODCO .ltTlBt HtTICKen.B Baa 600111 IT IO IDS
day's pleasure. Other members of thenat.v M. nave From. Mlama
f. -

Vnl . Smith. M inn Miv

Q ue launches of the Froman brothers.
Fred Blount, ti. J. Shrader, W. O.
Simons, and Alton Coatea as soon as
tbev could secure eraooluur hooks left
for the place, where they soon found
the body of Mr. Francis at the place of
the accident, and Miss Taylor about
thirty teet turtner down stream, tne
water being very sUU at that place.
They reached Albany at 12:45.

disaster and groups .gathered every- -

?j"'-Mr. Francis, a son of County Treas
urer Francis, waB a prominent young
man of splendid character, a native of
tiinn county, wa years ot age, in tne
plumbing business, at one time given a
place on the foot ball
team as end, a member of the Baptist
church, and Miss Taylor, daughter of
Councilman George Taylor, was a young
lady of many charming traits of char-
acter, beloved ay all knowing her, a
member of the Presbyterian church and
prominent in social circles, 22 years of
age.

The funeral of Miss Inez Taylor will
be hid at the family residedce tomorrow
afternoon at 2 , o'clock. Rev. Gesel- -
bracht preaching the sermon.

The funeral service of Wilbur Francis
will be held Saturday moruing at 10
o clock at the Baptist church.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

F. M. French left up the Springfield
road on his regulaar watcn inspecting
trip. Yesterday he was down the road
as far as Woodburn. The watches of
all the S. P. employees are thus kept
regulated ana correct,.

Several went down to Salem to at
tend the big cherry fair, an event in
the valley, among others Stover broth-
ers, the barbers, and Mr. and Mrs,
William Myers, who will visit their two
daughters, wnne in aaiem.

H. T. James and son left on a trio
to Walla Walla After five years of
steady worK as a carpenter Mr. James
thought it time to see something of the
Nqrthwest.

Mrs. Capt. Kuhn and children ar
rived from Lebanon called here by the
drowning of her brother-in-la-

J. F. Venner, of Brownsville, left on
a trip to the Sound.

W. H. Rhoades went to Jefferson to
see the Rhoades fruit orchard.

J. M. Hawkins in his Linnhaven suit
left up the Springfield road.

The Cherry Fair!

The cherry fair opened at Salem to
day with the following program:

tf:3U a. m. to iu:uu a.- m. Band con-

cert; street corner.
10:00 Balloon ascension, north of

postoffice.
ii:ou raraae.
12:00 Coronation of King Lambert

II and Queen Anne II at Hiirh and
Court.

2:00 p. m. Free high wire act, cor--
uer Commercial and Court; (circus
tent.)

2:30 Races, Commercial street, be-
tween Stn.te and Ferry.

3:30 Carnival attractions.
7:15 Musical progrm.
Tomorrow besides the cherry display

there will be circus and carnival attract-
ions, shows, races, band concerts, etc.
and Saturday, some more, with s conic
parade thrown in.

Death of Mrs. Mratton

Mrs. L. C. Slratton, a prominent
resident or Miners precinct, lor many
years, died vesterday in bandiego, at
the age of 65 years. She was an ac
complished womnn of strong individu
ality, a good moiher. wife and citizen
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Rreckenridge of sandiego, and Mrs.
Mupert of Portland, and one son
Clarence on the home place.

The remains will De brought here for
burial.

S. K.Harteock.ofCorvams, nasoeen
the city today to attend the lunerai

JS aiiv,,,; Pmniia. Mr. Hartsockwasw. -- -
rrr-l- . Ja fonner lellow etuaent oi wiumr iu

laved left end when on he was at the
- r . m Unit

rjgLTt euU, in lUUfc uau.

r tT nr.ll H man of tVl Q AoTIt.

wiih7n.'entK
ISfecup with .ome freight ca hi;

.

.clothes being nearly torn off. He
bruised and one of his legs sprained.
Dr. Kavanaugh attended him.

EXEOTTRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un I

dersigned has been by the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, duly
appointed executrix of the last will

testament of Mart Miller, late of
said County, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate af
said deceased are hereby required to
present the same, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at her
residence, in said Linn County, Ore-go-

within six months from the daite
of this notice. Dated this 3rd day of
June, 1910.

MARIA A. MILLER,
HEWITT & SOX, Executrix.

, Attorneys for Executrix.

Notice of Sale of Realty by Adminis-
trator With Will Annexed.

Notice is hereby given, that pursu-
ant to the provisions of the last will
and testament of Martha C. Oden, de-

ceased, heretofore duly admitted to pro-
bate by the County Court of Linn
County, Oregon, and pursuant to the
provisions of the statutes of the State
of Oregon in such cases provided, the
undersigned as the Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of
said decedent, will on Saturday, the
16th day of July, 1910, at the hour of

.2 p. m. of said day, sell on the
premises at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, subject to con-

firmation of said court, the following
property, the same to be sold as one
parcel,

Lots 8, 9, 11 and 12 in block 7 of
Hill's Addition to the town of Soda-vill- e,

in Linn county, Oregon.
Also that pursuant to the provisions

of said will and of the statutes of the
State of Oregon in such cases provid-
ed, .the undersigned s such adminis-
trator with the will annexed of said
estate will on Monday, the 18th day
of July, 1910, at the hour of 1 p. m.
of said day, at the court house door
in the city of. Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, sub-

ject to' the approval and confirmation
of said court, the following property,

The S. E. yA of Sec. 30, in

Tp. 13 S. of R. l.W. of the Willamette
Meridian in Linn county, Oregon,
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1910.
JAMES R. McKAMEY,

Adrm. with Will annexed of said
Estate.

'Amor A. Tussing, Atty. for Admr.

Tk Riverside Farm
ED. SCHOF.L. Proprietor

Breeder and Importer of O. I. C. Hogs
S. C. White and Buff Leghorns, W.

P. Recks, Light Brahmas, R. C.
Rhode Island Reds, White

Cochin Bantams, M . It.
Turkeys, Wnu. in-de- n

Geese, 1" i'
Ducks, i'e I

Guinea"
Winner of 17 prizes and 22 on Poultry

at the Lewis & Clark Fair.
Eggs in Season - Stock for Sale
Phone Farmers 95 - - - R D N' S

EXECUTORS NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the County of Linn.
In the matter of the estate of J. W.
Cusick, deceased.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of "Oregon for the County of
Linn, executor of the last will and
testament of J. W. Cusick, deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors
of and all persons having claims
against said estate to present them,
with the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date of this notice to
the undersigned at the bank of J. W.
Cusick & Co. in Albany, Linn County,

'Oregon.
Dated June 18, 1910.

EDWARD D. CUSICK, Executor.
iGALE S. HILL, Atty. for Executor.

Svelyn
day JJr'of the 20th Century Club. Mrs. L. iE.
Blane preaideatTV. C. T. U.

At the session at 3 o'clock Satnrdav
the members of all the Clubs of the cityare specially requested to be
ana meet Mrs. Sarah J. Evans, state
president of he Confederation of Uobs.' pItUu deliver the ad--

A h, ,.,.,nn ,,11 h m.n.
Springfield to Albany n?xt Sunday,
leaving there at 11 a. m and arnvintr
at 1:45. Also on Gov. Folk day.a week
later. The rate will be one and a riird
fare.

Albany now has 31 registered
DawBon, of Halsey, was in

town today.
Clarence Elkins left this noon for

Pedee, Polk county.
Miss Carrie Senders left this eiter- -

noon for a visit at Yamhill.
W. W. Chesman, a prominent Eugen

man. has been in the city.
Beer is 10c and whiskey 15c at Bed-

ford. Quit using the stuff.
The Miller Carnival Co., pcaaed

through the city this noon for Medford.
Pinkie Simpson, of Eugene, returned

home this afternoon after an Albany
visit.

Mrs. Rev. T. J. Wilson, of Eugene,
returned home this afternoon after an
Albany visit.

The total gate receipts of the tfght
were $270,375. the number ot paid ad-
missions 15,760.

The weather prediction is: fair to
night and Friday, continued warm
The river is 1.5 feet.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Washburn were at
Eugene yesterday, while on a trip up
tne roau in tneir auto.

Allen and Doulas Ritchie left today
for the Bay, to be joined later by Mr.
Ritchie and the rest of the family.

Mrs. S. H. Goin, of Jefferson and
Mrs. Elsie Brooks of Portland, arrived
this noon, called here by the drowning
of their brother Wilbur Francis.

Mr. andJMrs. Fred Fortmiller and son
Teddy left yesterday for Newark, N.
Y. Mr. Fortmiller's native town, for
a three weok s visit. ,

Mrs. J. h. Martin and Miss Woodin
went to Eugene this afternoon for a
visit, when Miss Woodin will return to
her home at Walla Walla.

Mrs.' C. P. Burgess arrived from
Sheridan this noon on a visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. P.
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. M. Payne, who
have been at Siletz a year and a half
have returned to Albany and expect to
make their 'home here.

The 4th of July committee will have
a balance of about $100, due to the
fact that the balloon and slide for life
man failed to meet his contract. Other- -'

wise the celebration would have ended,
about even.

Recently an Albany boy of sixteen
received a shipment ot beer from a
brewery, that violated the law. It
was left at a place nut satisfactory to
the boy and he broke into it. making
him a

A fight is being made in New York to
stop the showing of the pictures of the
Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight, it being asserted
that it is an exhibition of an illegal act.
The reports indicate that the pictures
will be shown generally, with a clean-
up of nearly a million dollars for the
owners of the right.

The Democrat supposed it told about
that hose race between Corvallis and
Albany on the 4th, won by Corvallis in
splendid thapu 81 to 35 seconds, after
Ali'nv had dished a cart, but it didn't,
.i fact that would not have been ob-

served but for the kindness of the Cor
vullis Gazette-lime- s in calling our
attention to it.

John F. Stevens, general manager
and Assistant Manager Coolidge, enme
up from Portland yesterday to look
after Oregon Electric matters here
Terminal grounds for the freight depot
and tracks and the passenger depot, it
is said, are being selected; but just
now everything is based on reports,
which are in the air; but the freight
depot is to be on Water street, and the
passenger, depot on Fifth. Now do

ycur'B fipuring.

uvoiy umn in ntuij tuuiiracu. inn
foundation for tne three story Bonnett

; i.a:nm ..... : mka-- altao lOr
business blocka on Willamette street
are being cleared for new bricks.

All lines of business and taxes are on
the increase.

The piers for the Springfield trolley
bridge are about completed and the
woodwork will soon commence.

The streets of the city have been
crowded

Eueene celebrated without accident.
and everybody had a good time.

SAGE ROOSTER.

At the Hotels

Teddy Roaeenberg, Medford.
T. W. Nelson, Portland.
Mrs. W. A. Hoover, 'Detroit.
Robb Quin & wf, Mill City.
L. A. Miller, McMinnville. .

E. C. Peery, Seio.
C. G. Hemenway, Eugene.
Cora Turnidge, Drain.
Roy1 Hersh, Portland.
L. D. Wood, Siletz.
W. T. Rowley. Corvallis,
T. W. Cross, Portland.
O. A. Ritan, Portland
Henry Hays, Kings Valley.
J. A. Thompson, Sweet Home.
J. W. Martin & wf, Dayton.

FRIDAY.

The court house was closed this after-
noon during the funeral of Miss Taylor.

Something new, those golden arrow
dinner sets at tne Variety Store,313 W.
1st street.

Mrs. Rose Xoung left this noon for
Grants Pass on a visit with her brother
Mr. Henry J. Olark.

Mrs. Bessie Cameron Simpson, of
Eugene, is viBiting at the home of her
folks in this city.

The delivery wagons will make one
delivery to tne Chautauqua grounds,
going in the evening, except Saturdays.

There is said to have been a shooting
scrape somewhere lapi night, being
kept in the dark. Nu particulars se-

cured.
Bryan Roberts, an Albany boy, was

committed to tne reform scheol last
evening and taken down by Deputy
Sheriff Del Smith.

Manager J. P. O'OBrien and party
arrrived this noon in two cars, alter a
trip to the Bay. A tur inspecting the
depot park, they left lor Leounun.

Mrs. Hugh Jones and children are
visiting Dr. Shinn and family. Mrs.
Jones is from the doctor's aid Illinois
home and has been visiting in Cali
fornia.

An audience of 2, 100 heard Jos. W
Folk of Mo., at La Grande yesterday.
He will be in Albany the afternoon of
the 17th, and Albany proposes to give
him a bigger audience th in that.

A social event this week was a re-

ception given at the residence of Rev.
I. G- - Knotts, by iss Edna Knotts. in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Knotts,
recently married. It was a pleasant
affair greatly enjoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. ti. K. Wallace arrivfd
in Albany last night, r. vv'allaee's
first sight of Oregon's hub. Albany
people are glad to have the Wisconsin
yonng ladj become a r s dent of Albany,
where her husband wus born, and con-

gratulate the happy couple heartily.
Mr. Cnns. Oummings, a former Alb-

any bather, now general manager of
the Mexican Mines Co. and vice presi-
dent and general mannirer of the May-fiel- d

Mining and L'Miloration Co. of
Guanjuutu, Mexito, been in the
city to day. Mr. Cummings believes
there is a fortune in the mineB.

F. E Ruth, of Amity, a former Al-

bans vounu man. nas?ed through the
city this noon for Springfield, to make
arrangements for the bringing of the
oodv of his wife's father, who died
recently in Mexico, to Oregon for
ourial-.V- !r. Fred Smilh, a former reii
dent of Eugene.


